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From the desk of Kay Wildt, NCFRW President
Will there be a RED WAVE?

IF YOU GOTV = GET OUT THE VOTE!
Only If YOU make it happen.
Do not rest when the media says we're winning.
Do not be complacent! It is a numbers game.
You have the power to make a huge difference by having a conversation with your
friends, neighbors, folks you meet at the gas pump and in the grocery store. Your
encouragement urging others to vote Republican will mean more to our success
than you know.

JUST DO IT!

A Reflection by Margeaux Holland, NCFRW Chaplain
Just as in the days of Noah…Just as in the days of
Lot…
The people who lived in each era in history
considered themselves thriving. No famine, no loss,
there was marriage and being given in marriage,
buying and selling. But in hindsight, they were not
morally right in their social structure or personal hearts. This is what was
important to God - and it still is what is important to Him.
Read the whole message.

2022 Election information
Important dates for the 2022 General Election
November 1: Deadline for civilians to request an absentee ballot.
November 5: One-stop, in-person early voting period ends at 3 p.m.
November 8: Election Day and civilian absentee ballot return deadline.

2022 Additional Voter Resources
Register to Vote
Check Your Voter Registration Status
Request an Absentee Ballot
Review Your Sample Ballot
Find Your Early Voting Locations and Hours
Find Your Election Day Polling Location

Get Election Results
Contact Your State and Federal Lawmakers

Tribute to Women and Fall Meeting
Hotel Reservations
You're invited to have fun and enjoy the company of other conservatives at the

NCFRW Fall Board Meeting and
2022 Tribute to Women
November 18-19, 2022

Register
now!
Go here for more information about the event and hotel.

NCFRW Nominating Committee
Every two years NCFRW elects a Nominating Committee at its Fall Board meeting
to begin the search for those who will lead the federation in 2023-2024. The
election of new officers will take place at our 2023 Spring Board meeting, with
installation of the new board at the 2023 Fall Board meeting.
The Nominating Committee will be elected during the Saturday morning, 11/19,
business meeting. Please review our Bylaws below for requirements to serve.
Section 1. NOMINATING COMMITTEE
A. A Nominating Committee of one member from each region, and their
alternates, shall be elected from each region.
B. The Nominating Committee shall submit one nominee for each office in a
report to be mailed to all members of the Board of Directors with the call to the
Biennial Convention. The report shall be delivered to the President sixty (60) days
prior to the convention, and the Nominating Committee is discharged after the
presentation of its report at the convention.
C. Nominees shall be members in good standing of the NCFRW.
D. Nominations may be made from the floor following the report of the
Nominating Committee. No one shall be nominated who has not previously
consented to serve if elected.
E. Nominees cannot be a member of the Nominating Committee presenting the
nominations.

Membership minute by Maureen Krueger
November tip: Growing your club
There are two main reasons that members give for
joining our clubs and our federation:
1. They are personally fulfilled by the activities your
club offers them.
2. They are proud to support what your club does,
even if they are not personally involved.
We recommend creating events or situations that give your members and

prospects a reason to join and participate (friendly meeting, good speakers,
volunteer or outreach opportunities - like Caring for America or Armed Services,
etc.) and communicate with them on a regular basis, possibly through a
newsletter. If you have a FaceBook page, create posts they can "like," or feature
projects sponsored by your club, etc.
Remember your passion and enthusiasm are contagious. Everyone wants to part
of a winning team! The key: Consistent engagement!

Americanism and Veterans Day by Penny Jordan
On Veterans Day, November 11, we show our
Americanism by honoring the brave, loyal and
courageous women and men who died to keep us
free. The observance, known originally as Armistice
Day, began in 1919 on the first anniversary of the
November 1918 armistice that ended World War I. A
traditional observation is a moment of silence at 11am
commemorating the cease-fire at "the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the
eleventh month,” a time we can thank our soldiers for protecting our freedoms.
Read more about the history and meaning of Veterans Day...

Club news
NCFRW's State Scarf
NCFRW has designed a beautiful 100% silk scarf featuring
our seal in the center and edged with a graceful blue scroll
interspersed with delicate blossoms of dogwood, our state
flower.
Each corner of the scarf has a significant North Carolina
symbol: the state of North Carolina flag map; the Longleaf
Pine (Pinus Palustris); Kitty Hawk, the Wright Brothers' Flyer; the Cape Hatteras
Lighthouse.
Scarves will be for sale at the November Board meeting, just in time for the
holidays! More information about purchasing these beautiful scarves and delivery
date will be available shortly.

Forsyth Co. RW
For 10 days, more than 30 volunteers
from the Forsyth Co RW and FCGOP
worked at the Carolina Classic Fair in
Winston-Salem to represent the
GOP and to change addresses or
party affiliation for over 30 voters,
some of them Dems.
Dale Folwell, best ever NC State
Treasurer, and part of the reason
that FORBES ranks NC as 1st in the
USA for business, joined us, as well
as Rep. Virginia Foxx, (NC-5).
(Top photo) L to R: Dale Folwell, NC
State Treasurer; Terri Mrazek,
candidate, Forsyth Co Commissioner
and FCRW member; Vertie
Raymond, FCRW member & Chair
Parade Committee; Ken Raymond,
Chair, FCGOP; Ernie Leyba,

Candidate, Forsyth Co Sheriff;
Jonathan Jones, Leyba Campaign
Coordinator.
(Bottom photo) L to R: Sarah
Absher, candidate, Forsyth School
Board and FCRW member; Michael
Owens, candidate, Forsyth Co
Commissioner District A; and Virginia
Foxx, Member, U.S. Congress, NC
5th District.

Rockingham Co RW
NCFRW President Kay Wildt was delighted to speak
about NFRW/NCFRW history and the differences
between Republicans and Democrats at President
Bonnie Joyner's October luncheon meeting. Norma
Kelly, noted for her skills and generosity at making
more than 280 lap blankets for veterans, presented
Kay with one of her own absolutely beautiful
creations. Easy to see why Norma is Rockingham Co
RW's honoree for the 2022 Tribute to Women.
In addition, Kay spoke about our rights as citizens to
push back against the overreach of the Federal
Government when it promulgates, in the Federal
Register, Rules and Regulations that are harmful to
American families and that destroy our culture and
our economy. So when you receive an Alert, please
respond and make your views known. It is your right
and, like voting, affects all of our lives.
Pictured: (L) Kay Wildt and (R) Norma Kelly.

Johnston Co RW
As a Caring for America project, Johnston County Republican Women collected
items for the Temple Church DreamCenter Homeless Outreach Program.
Members provided the donation-based ministry with tents, sleeping bags, snack
kits, bulk crackers, beef sticks, turkey snack sticks, granola bars, rain ponchos, hot
hand warmers and socks.

Henderson Co RW
Club President Tara Burdette announced
that the Henderson County Republican
Women's Club donated 98 patriotic books,
encouraging a love for our country and the
freedoms within, to our Henderson
County Public School libraries as part
of the National Federation of Republican
Women's Mamie Eisenhower Library
Project. Club members Cher Silvius, Lisa
Booth and Amy Holt, who is also a School Board Member, delivered the books.
Pictured: HCRWC Community Outreach Committee members, Cher Silvius and Lisa
Booth with some of the donated books.

Republican Women in Davie Co
Republican women in Davie Co are helping
NC Rep. Julia Howard and the Davie County
GOP with a Christmas event on Friday,
December 2nd, at the Cornerstone Christian
Church featuring noted anti-abortion activist,

Abby Johnson, whose story was told in the
movie, Unplanned.
For more information on how to co-sponsor
this even, make table reservations or find
general information about this important
event, please contact Linda Mace:
linda.mace56@gmail.com.

In memoriam: Dr. Ada M. Fisher
NCFRW members send our deepest condolences to the
family and to all who cherish the memory of Dr. Ada
Markita Fisher (1947-2022), retired physician and former
North Carolina Republican National Committeewoman
(2012-2020).
Dr. Fisher was a major influence in the North Carolina
Federation of Republican Women where her wisdom and
commitment to conservative values guide us today. An
early supporter of President Donald J. Trump, Dr. Fisher
was a strong advocate for diversity in the GOP.
Dr. Fisher earned her medical degree from the University of Wisconsin and an
MPH from John Hopkins. Her accomplishments are legend.
In addition to her many talents, Dr. Fisher wrote beautifully, and we are sharing
the last piece she wrote on the death of another talented and incredible woman.
Click HERE for Dr. Fisher's The Noble Reign of Queen Elizabeth II.

Upcoming NCFRW events
November 18-19, 2022 - NCFRW Fall Board Meeting and 2022 Tribute to Women
Richard Childress Racing Event Center, 236 Industrial Dr., Lexington
Holiday Inn Express & Suites at the Vineyards - Code NCR.
Dr. Carol Swain and Julie Harris (NFRW) Speakers
February 3-5, 2023 - NCFRW Winter Board Meeting - Mr. Gordon Chang, Speaker
Raleigh
September 28-October 1, 2023 - NFRW 42nd Biennial Convention, Omni Hotel and
Oklahoma City Convention Center, Oklahoma City, OK.

Share your club news with us!
We'd like to hear about it and share it in this newsletter! Contact
NCFRepublicanWomen@gmail.com and send in your information and photos.

Support our work!
Go here to
donate

NCFRW members volunteer thousands of hours
to elect candidates. Thank you for your support.

NCFRW Regents

NCFRW's Regents Program keeps dues low,
recruits members, funds special events, trains
and recruits candidates and educates voters.

You can find us:
Facebook: North Carolina Federation of Republican Women
Twitter: @NCFRWomen
Pinterest: NCFRWomen
Instagram: ncfrwomen
Snapchat: NCFRWomen
Email available for general contact: ncfrepublicanwomen@gmail.com

Visit our website
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